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Prof. C. Vance (direct from Eu-

rope), the world's most celebrated
palmiat, astrologiat and clairvoyant,
has arrived In this city and has
opened offices !n the Grand Hotel.

ft ! "V IAS V s , S" JvwA. "
As soon us 1 go Into a family." alds

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

KOSFBURO,--lHEi-T- iIVrklu!) Iiullillng

my bachelor uncle. "1 can tell which
In the head of the bouse, the husband
or the wife."

I sat up and look notice of this.
was to be married within a few weeks
to n youus lady who thus far had giv-
en way before my slightest wish,

"din you tell that with nu engaged
couple, L'nele George?"

j "Only ou general principles."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Nine women in ten are sharp

enough bef-n-- marriage to make their
husbands think they're dying to be

' mustered. As soon as the ceremony
' has been performed they begin to get

him under."
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JOHN DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

WorK equally well on Level land and Hillsides
They are light draft and easy to operate.4

We also carry in stocK SulKy Plows, Gang Plows
ana warning flows witn stuDDie Bottoms, aoa

"BreaKer" Bottoms and "BlacK SticHy"
Bottoms. All good grades.
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Women Are Casting Ballots
A Iso School Children

Judging by the number of ladies who are visit-

ing our store' this week, it would seem that they
are taking much more interest in the Baby Con-

test than their husbands are in National Politics.
Of course, everyone who sops the Bookcase to

be awarded to the one offering the cleverest title to the picture dis-

play in our show window, immediately demands a ballot.

Remember, you do no have to bo a customer of the Btore to
win the prize; everyone, without reservation, man, woman or child
can submit an answer.

School children wishing to start a library in their school can
got up a contest among themselves, and every member of the class
submit a title.

It is a good toDic for one's imaginative power

YOUR ROOM MIGHT WIN THE BOOKCASE
" Why not appoint a commitee, and secure the teachers consent
to compete for this prize to go in the Schoolroom.

RICE & RICE
"The House Furnishers"

ROSEBUftG FEED & FUEL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 163.

Keister Ladie's Tailoring College
Everything pertaining to dressmaking and tailoring taught. J

Tuition (25 for full course. This course offers Instruction in
drafting of patterns, cutting and fitting of coats, cloaks, tailored
and fnncy dresses.

$15 course gives drafting of patterns without sewing.
ta course gives 10 days sewing.

Wo Invite Investigation
mrs. e. l. Mcintosh, miss flohexce Mcintosh,

Instructor & Mgr. Assistant.

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Bell Sisters Building'

rooms 1 and 2, where he can be
on all the affairs of life. Prof.

Vance has no equal in the profes-
sion. He stands alone, the prince of
clairvoyants, and is recognized by
the press and public as the greatest
master of the fccicnce ot plamistry
and aetroloKy the world has ever
produced. Ho guarantees to reveal
every incident of your life, tell when,
whom and where you will mairy, tell
you just what you are fitted for and
how to obtain money you are in need
of. The happiness of your future
life may depend upon the right solu-
tion and proper advice. The profes-
sor makes no mistakes, and all his
predictions are true, and he may be
relied upon. You may wish to know
If ft is advisable to make a change
In business. In love and In marriage.

WHOM SHALL I MAR Hi ; HOW
OKiEN SHALL I M AKllY ? SHALL
r ever in: uiVo.ED? does a:
OTHER SHARE THE LOVE THA'I
RIGHTFULLY IIELONOS TO ME?
IF SO, WHO? IS MY DISEASE
CURABLE? WHEN SHALL
LEAVE HERE? AM I LIABLE TO
ACCIDENT? SHOULD I INVEST
MY MONEY? IN WHAT SHALL I

INVEST? HAVE I ANY ENEMIES?
CAN I TRUST MY FRIENDS? IN
WHAT TOWN OR STATE WOULD
I BE MOST SUCCESSFUL? HOW
CAN I SELL PROPER1TY? ..HOW
CAN I HAVE GOOD LUCK? HOW
CAN I SUCCEED IN BUSINESS?
HOW CAN I MAKE MY HOME
HAPPY? WHERE AND WHE N

CAN I GET A GOOD POSITION?
HOW CAN I MARRY THE ONE I

CHOOSE? HOW CAN I MAKE
ANYONE LOVE ME? HOW CAN 1

CONTROL ANY ONE?
The professor tells all of these

things and many more. He Is ever
ready to help those with small capi-

tal to find a quick and sure Invest-
ment. If your business Is unsuccess-

ful, If your health is not good, or If

you are In trouble of any kind, you
should goo this truly glf'ert medium
at once. He has helped thousands
on ttie road to success, uud he can
and will help you. He not only telLs

you what your life has been and will
be. but also how to better your con-

dition In every possible way. Thou-
sands of peoplo are failures today
simply because they eo not see these
things for themselves, or are not fol-

lowing the right trade or profession.
Prof. Vance has made a llfo study of
these things, and ho Is now prepared
to show you how to make a thorough
success of your life. His fee Is rea-
sonable and within the reach of the
caller, no matter who, and if he does
not make you n rending that is su-

perior to any you have ever had, he
will positively refuse to accept any
feo whatever.

Notice: All diseases diagnosed
astronomically and clairvoyantly.
Conic, alt you sick people, and wiU
tell you oxaetl what sickness you
have, and will also tell you where
and when you can be cured.

Offlco hours: 10 a. in. to S p. m.

Sunday, 1 to 4 p. m. Lady In attend-
ance. The reception rooms, located
Just at the head of the stairs, nro so

arranged that you meet no stranger:,
and you can walk right up, not nec-

essary to enquire at desk.
Perfect satisfaction my mail. Send

$1, day and date of birth, for mail
reading.

Special: Prof. Vance Is the only
medium in the country who positive-
ly tells your full name, age, occupa-
tion, mother's maiden name, street
and number of your house, where
you live; and he will tell It free of

charge to all who rome prepared to
take n reading. capital furnished
for business enterprises, partner?
found, property bought and sold, etc..

TO YOU-OU- R CUSTOM EP
WE ARE BUSY SELLIG HUNTING SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let ua fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW iqi2 INDIANS
To be sold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, and
auto tire. A got'-- : chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKE5' GUN STORE
BKHSnOi

II IMC you live in our neighborhood we hop to keepW you on our cuH(oimr lint. To do thin we intend lo
Kivti you the hH of swrvice, the bent of druvs and

the h'ttt pntiftfaction that Rood intention!, rooJ gooriB and
proper prices can ive.

If there is any point In which we fail short of our
we shall he placed to know it. It it can he rem-

edied, it Khali be; il not, it will not harm either of tie to
talk it over.

Wttnrein your community to hpII Bonds, and wo can-
not do that ii u twit our trade n Hntistled : 'our trade' mentis
you and a few other.

When wo recommend DIKE'S reined itP we are nff.r-in- t(

to you the hett lim tun tin ohtaiund, and tor thetu
remedies we hnvo tin exclusive sale in this npwhhurhood.

Kacli DIKE pre;mrrtiion llint we should cnnvin.e
you that we niHtin to uivo you excellent irood. They aro
innde ill he si by skilled pharmacies, in
well ?tj nipped Inhnratories, ami each remedy is rteotn-uiendf- d

hy thousands who have uned them.

Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies.

Phew! I felt myself turning pale at
the prospect before me. "What would
you do." I asked, 'if you had leen
married and your wife commenced the

racket?"
"I wouldn't be married In the first

place. Ask your father. He knows."
"How Is It. father?"
"All husbands must give In to their

wives sooner or later, my boy."
Here were two men of experience of

whom I should have learned, ttut the
experience of age Is of no consequence
to youlli. It occurred to me that 1

would bring on a trial as soon as I

had returned from the honeymoon to
determine which had the stronger will,
my wife or I.

I tried In various ways to get up a

wrangle between my wife and myself,
but In everything I required she gave
up so cheerfully that I began to think
If my father was right my case was an

exception. If my wife announced that
we would have lamb for dinner and 1

Insisted on beef, beef It was. I f I

wished to go to the theater and she
wished to stay at home we went to the
theater, and If the wishes were re-

versed I still had my wuy. I Invited
my uncle to dinner just to show him
that It was I who was beud of the
house. He came. I undertook to do a
bit of training by way of illustration,
and It succeeded beyond my expecta-
tions till a matter came Hp of very lit-

tle consequence, but upon which my
wife seemed to hnve set her heart upon
having her own way. She wore a dress
with a trimming which I did not like,
and during the dinner chat 1 suggested
that she change It She made no reply,
and I suld nothing more at the time.

When my uncle departed while help-

ing biui ou with his overcoat I said.
"Well. Uncle George, who's boss in my
house, my wife or I?"

"Your wife."
"What makes you think so?" I asked

in surprise.
"Oh. I know their tricks and their

manners!"
1 followed him out to the stoop, try-

ing to get him to tell me why he had
set me down as second In the family,
especially after I had furnished such
excellent proof that was playing the
first violin. He would not satisfy me.
but filially said. "Let me know wheth-
er your wife changes the trimming you
spoke of at dinner."

A week ufter that I was at my fa-

ther's home w hen L'nele George ame
in. "Hello. llot: was Ills cheery greet-
ing. "What are you doing here? One
would suppose so soon after marriage
you would he billing and cooing in

your own domicile."
If had known I was to meet him

there would uever have gone my-

self, if I had had wurnlng of his
coming I would have slipped out the
buck doer. As it was he caught me In

a trap. I suppose looked embarrass-
ed. At any rate lie continued:

"How nre you getting on at home,
my boy? Everything serene? No tills
ye't?"

"Nothing serious?"
"How about that trimming? Has she

changed It?"
"No, but she will, or by the"
"Oh! Has it become necessary for

you to put your foot down?"
What was the use of keeping up nny

pretense of deception? He had me In a
corner, and mlyht as well out with It.

"That trimming." said, "has become
the test as to which Is head of the
house, my wife or 1. We're lighting it

out now."
"You don't mean It! Hut you're not

fighting it out here, are you?"
"I Hill."
"And Hello?"
"Oh. I telle: she's at her mother's."
"That's too pud."
"We've boon having a monkey nnd

a parrot time of It. Hy the bye, uncle,
how did you know that there was like-

ly to be trouble on the score of that
Irimmit:''"

"Happened to be looking at Belle
and saw a small storm lu her eye."

"She didn't say anything?"
"That's JunI it When n woman

nitres, fear nothing When she doesn't
.uy anything, look out."

"How do you know all this? You've
never been married."

My uncle made no ropty to this- - He

rhaugod his tone to one of fatherly ad-

vice. "Go home, my boy, nnd give In
though a bachelor nnd called a woman
hater. nm not the latter. I've watched
hustwnds nnd wives for twenty years,
and my observations have taught me
that the man Is head of the family In

certain thing, the woman in other
things. It's piggish In a man to wish
to have his way In everything. What's
a bit of trimming to you?"

That was the end of my trying to be
to the head of the family In anything
extvpt that for which nature lutended
me to he head.

D. H. HAMSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining' Feoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.Krohn's Drug Store

Maccabce Temple Cass Street Worll Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE"

You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See

P A TWe Guarantee

your Khlrta, colltirn nn.l
cuffa to ho perfectly laun-
dered, when sent to our
laundry. Wo want more

for wit: :
Z:;. r.

iu'sinkss is (iooi).work and are unnliiK for
yours. Wo Rlvo ttio best
finish to your linen, nro
tpiU k in deliveries and
chnrsp only fair prices. A

trial order will ho

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

1 have Ave or six housca I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Us
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. W e build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In bulldjng.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
I'HONK. VSO COR. I'INE AND WOODWARD 5TS.

The prospect of an extra strong
demand for trees has prompted the
ItosehurK Nursery Company to e

their stock. Not wit list an dir. h

that they were already better sup-

plied than at any previous season.
A. L. Kltchin leTt last nlsht for dif-

ferent points In the northern por-

tion of the state, as has been his
custom for several years, to inspect
the loading of the stock which Is to
supply the good people of Douglas
county. The additional buying will
be of cherries pears and plums. n? H THE ECONOMY MARKET H

j George Kohlhagen, Prop.
WOOD WANTKD.

BUY A FARM 800,000 Acres to Select
From. In Central Oregon

LOW rillCES F.ASY TEUMS
Your lust chance to buy Good Farm Land at Such Low Prices

Comk Ix Ami
Let ua tell you about those farms

U you desire to trade your small ncreaRe on a larger farm
We will figure with you

AkCLINTOCK AND GEDDES
Offlcr In Mnrtrr Annri. Xpt To (irnnri ltw

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market

4
The News office can make

life of 11 large amount of kit- - 4
chen nnd stove wood. Subscribe
era who nre in arrears can re--
ceive credit for wood brought
to us. Bring it In any time
now. tf

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and so1d.

Phone 58 Rosebuig, Oresjo;
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